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of John IU,s. decM. - Tv V t Us V' v

N,this case, it having been made tq Appear J' 'v --

;
'

the Court that ' ' V ,Uriah, Marv, El'zatieth; Sa -- r s

rah, Anne, Kezlah, and dlicliard Bass;' Heirs:at
Law of Jvk H iss, decdfendaors, in tBis caused
live beyond the limits of the STtatesso tfoat'the
ordinary process of law ; cannot -- bet served on
them, it is therefore prdered by the G but t, that . V
adveriisemen't be made in the JlaSeigh HejjUte'r;;
for six weeks, "

for the defendants v
the Courthouse in Waynesboro, bt tlie 3d Moi
day ot August net,' then and thereto .shew
cause why.. the lands descending to said heirs -j.

aforesaid, shall hot be liable to the plaihtiiPa 1

recovery. Witness Philip IlobkV Clerk' of 011V." ;
said Court , t office, the 3d Monday of'Mayv-- '

A. D.129. . KHOOKSClk. "
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".of individuals- -i; the embarrassments
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The-scrt- v dock. The first trial of the
efficiency nd usefulness of, the screw

.lock which has recently been constructed
It Mr. toy's wh.f. Fell' Point Bal-

timore was made on Saturday last. 1-h- e

hi

br Catharine qf 260 tons and having in are
vhold nearly 100 tons of ballast and
water, was screwed. up with all her spars,

masts
--

&c. standing, and placed in a situ-atioa- to

be thoroughly repaired. The com-pletea- nd

expeditious manner in which

Ihe operation was performed, .furnished A
the Strongest proof of the faithfulness

with which the work was executed, The
Mock is 135 feet long by 34 wide and con?"

sists of IS sections with two wrought Ql

fpp.t in length and 4 in- -

ch.es in diameter to each section.
The CatHari he being repaired, was 're-

turned to her proper element, in a very
short time. This manner of docking, we

suppose, will soon supercede the dry
blocks ; made at an enormous expense,
and tedious and costly in their operation a

intess very favorably circumstanced.
. Mies.

Mr. Maury. We have this morning
ukn a private letter from the venerable
and estimable Maury, lone the American d

Consul at'Liverpout 1 He writes in excel
lent spirits, and his health is such, that
natvithstuhding his advanced age, he fails
ntt to take his daily plunge into the Mer-se- v.

at sunrise every nuM-ning-
. Tn rtgari

to the late politiciil contest in this country,
he speaks as follows : : -

,
-

" Tbe calm fwhich succeeded the strong irri
Nation nnd party aniniobttv durine.the late can
vasa. has been as l exnecteu, ana evinces uai
good sense in our countrymen which 1 have sd
often witnessed after as violent storms.' The
letter is dated May 23.

IJow little did this excellent old public
nervant suppose, at the time of writing this
letter, that hevvas to fall a sacrifice t( the
cruel policy of the terrorist who raised the
storm of which he speaks, and ,thaf when
his epistle should reach New -- York, it
would meet a political favorite on his way
to Liverpool, with a supersedeas for the
writer in one pocket, and. a new comnus-bio- i!

for himself in the other.
iV. V. Com. Mu.

A criminal named Abraham Poteet
lately succeeded in making his escape
from the Maryland Penitentiary. Poteet
and a fellow criminal, by dint of hardU-bo- r,

removed the mortar from around the
bricks successively, and in the course of
three nights made a hole about nine inches
square, through a wall twenty-seve- n in-

ches thick. Through this aperture Poteet
forced himself feet foremost, and made
his escape His accomplice attempted to
follow him' but when he was about three-- ,
fourths through he could proceed-n- o fur-
ther, and being completely wedged fast,
lie was unable to return into the ceil. In
"tlii a predicament, therefore,-wit- h his head
in the cell and his legs projecting outwards
from the wall, he was at length compelled
to call for help, and was lirrally drawn in
;by the aid of two of the stoutest keepers.

By a letter from Worcester, we learn
the following particulars of a very novel
aiuj quixotic adventure: On Friday,

a little before sunset, two gentle-
men (to all appearance) rode up to the
hotel, with a fine horse and chaise, and
requested refreshment and lodgings for
the night. After refreshing themselves
they walked down Main-stree- t, arm in
arm, and attracted considerable attention
from the citizens by their unusually pol-
ished appearance. About sunset a man,
post-hast- e, arrived in town, with adver-
tisements, offering a reward for a couple
ol gentlemen who had absconded from Al-

bany with a hired horse and chaise. Our
young gentlemen were immediately sus-
pected, and accordingly were arrested
And examined. They confessed them-
selves Jhe rogues, and were committed
to prison. After-4h- eir commitment it
"was ascertained that this brace of rogues
were females! They are thought to be a-fc- out

18 years of age, and their novel in-
troduction to the citizens of Worcester
has already drawn to their temporary res-iden- Ce

a host jof cu --ious and adinirin vis-
iters Lancaster ( Mass.) Gazette

The Criminal Lifw of England is sx se-
vere, that Court and Jury' are very often
glad to let the prisoner escape upon tech-
nicalities, niceties, or quibbles. An in-
stance of this is-- given in a London paper
fciw before us, where it is stated that
Henry llepburne was indirpted for steal-
ing a pen-knif- e.

' The article, when pro-
duced, appeared to be an instrument con
taining & pair of nail-scisso- rs and a knife- -
oiade. Mr Sergeant Arab'm left it to
the Jury to say if this was a hife or not.
The Jury said they did not know which
to call it, a knife or a bair of scissors :
aul, therefore, eivihff the nrisnriPrtliP hp.
Jffit of the doubt, returned a verdict of

Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peacer .

Unwarp'd by party rage, to ive like brothtrs.

THURSDAY, JULY J16, 1829..

Sir Walter SeotVs Qog ! Camp lam Let
indebted to Sir Walter Scott for the fol-

lowing anecdote : i

" The wisest do? lever had, was what
called the bull-do- g terrier I taught

him to understand a great many words,
insomuch that I am positive? that the com-

munication betwixt the Canine species and
ourselves might be greatly enlarged. To
Camp once bit the baker, Who was bring-
ing bread to the family, I beat him and
explained the enormity of His offence, af-

ter which, to the last moment of his life,
never heard the least ajliision to the

story in whatever voice or tone it was
mentioned, without getting up aqd retir-
ing

Are

into the darkest cornel of the room,
with great appearance of distress Then

you said, " The Baker fas well paid,"
The baker was not htirt after all'"

Camp came forth from his hiding placej
capered, and barked, and rejoined When

was unable, towards the end of his
life, to attend me vvhen on horseback, he
used to watch for my return, and the
servant used to tell him his master was
coining down the hill, or thro' the moor'?" J.

and although he did not ufe any gesture
explain his meaning, Camp was never

known to mistake him, bit either went
out at the front to go upUhe hill, or at
the back to get down by the moor-side- "

I can
How to be rich. Nothirfg is more easy

than to grow rich. It is only to trust no-

body
ofto befriend none Ito get every the

thing, and save all we get to stint our
selves, and every body belonging to us

be (he friend of no main, and have no the
man for our friend to Sieap interest upon

talsinterest, cent upocent- - -- to be mean, mis-

erable and dopised, for some twenty or the
thirty years and riches will come as sure
as disease and disappointment.

I once had a constant ahd troublesome
visiter, whom I tried many ways to diso-

blige First, 1 essayed sipoke, which he
bore like a badger : then sfire, which he
bore like a, salamander. At last, I lent hfe

him five dollars, and have not seen him ed
since. Jlnon.

ijt) 1

For the Raleigh Hegister.

Mr. Printers : Down our way, we could'nt
get nobody to preach no Oration upon the 4th
of July, this present so our Irish schoolmaster
were axed by the commttty to komnose a Song" ;

which he aid ; and 1 now send it to you, tor to
put it out into print, in your newspaper, for the
comfrrt of your Reiulers. It did- - t take him on-
ly a forsnight to make. It's middling warm tor
the Ginral ; but our folks wodld'nt sing it onlv
think!- - becusc it goes, it god--s to the tune of
Adams and Liberty. But pur schoolm.tstt-r- ,

waxing md on the spot, weut and got right up
on a stump, jist as the people got together, and
sung it alj alone by himselt, ui spite of 'em ; ;oii
you never heaid any thing go equal to it. lie

re considered, down our way a right smart
songster man, for all his brogue. Hope you'll
think so too.

Uncle Ben has got back fron Washington city,
and ha'nt got no office ! He'is mightly down in
the mouth, I tell ye $ but wej cheers him up as
well as we can. He says, 1)0g Ins cat if ever he
was so shabbily treated btfor, in all his travels.
Now-aday- s, he a'nt so hot fqr.the Giu'ral as he
was : nor is nt nobody in thse, parts.

Yours, to starve,
NICHOLAS NIMCHj.

Soso FOR THE 4th or .lutT.
Should we let the Bim-HDATjo- f our glorious na

tion f

Go bv without son? 'twea sin and a shame?
by the powers, though unfitUbr the Bard's loi'ty

station, :

I'll e'en lend a hand to rrajceeer, though but
lame ; '

Wh t ! a fourth of 3uly,
Without liderv t H

And Jackson our President ? I'snt it I
That will see the occasion? be hanged ere it

passes, f

Without a plenty of rhusic,and full mantling
glasses.

- t

When the British, at Orleans, attack'd us ih
ditches, I

From J ackson they ran, a$ Old Nick had been
there ; ;

And the Indians fled from him rapidly which is
The very best tiling they could do, 1 declare ;

W he ne er He is mgjh,
There must somebody fly ;
Like a blood-houn- d is he, and must

chase or must Hie
If he once gets a scent, no fopt is more cunning:
And see the poor PusxNAStTfciis, how they are

running !

I mean not to sing, on this great anniversary
Ail the illustrious deeds :tne bold Chixftaix

has done ;

Vhoe?er takes a glance at his Life, though but
cursory,

Will be sliuck with arhaae at its general run ;

Ihe very same hour
That' he ran into power,
Full tilt started he, the whole country

to scour, f

And the like was ne'er seen of appointing, dis
mucins'.. i ..
3 ' a I

Such ' de'i. ofa stattermkntJ dodging and ra- -
ang ! !

Then hail, on this glorious day, to the Hero !

And hail to his (!abixstJ knowing & staunch ;
Let his toes the spalpeens:- - who'd compare

rum to rieroi ,

Be wre of the vengeance of Eaton & Bbasch;!
Since tbe log King is dead,
XA7'.A am.Way. matAiiJ
Ami well should we guard bothnhe heel

I & the bead,
Fqr measurc? Government aye shall be

- .11

while ax, Bc. holiU gopse quil'e, and
Isquix the gold.

i ft

1 1

!

NO. 1,30U ; '

the Adams mkx boast and. rise high as a
' ' "steeple, r

Our pa,i-t- is safe and untroubled by Tears' -

For, in spite of their wautstand the wanis of Tin?
PKOPLK. i .. v. V

TheHero sits firm on hi TaoB--Forfo- ur

years ; ...
Then, on Clay and hrs friends -- ?

If good fortune .attends -

, We J; cks)nians w ilt have answered our
; - eiuls, . , ;,v

kick up a dusi, and to spread devRtatipn,
Through all pai ls of this happy and glorfous na-

tion. -

Now fill up. your glasses, brave lads, and mate
; merry, . .

Such times as these times we tinay neer see
again ;

we not independent? Aye, that we are,
very, ; '

And the deyil a man has a right to complain:
Then huzza for Jackson, .

And down wid the faction, '.,
That causes, iti wisest of councils, dls-- 1

traction ! '

May the friends of the Chieftain in office still be,
Whilst his foes, root and branch hate the Hicko- -

UX TUKt

MARRIED,
In Ifnliiax countyv on the 7th ult. Mr David
Millikin, to Miss Antoinett E. Norfleete.

DIED,
In Mecklenburg county, Virginia, on the 19th

ultimo, Mrs Ann Daniel, consort of .lames Da-
niel, Ksq. Perhaps all who lose a friend, think
that friend amon:; t;ie best and dearest who ever
died. When to this natural feeling of every heart

be added undoubted testimony of excellent
traits ef. cJwrVcter,. yielded not orJy bv the sym-
pathy of suffering hear! s, but alsoby" the. ters

the poor the sighs of the ricli the moans of
church; and the deepfelt. sorrow of all who

intimately knew the d, it must be ac- -
Kiinwietlge'i, hnt it rs i!vt t., be attributed to

partiality of friendship, when M'k Daniel is
pronounced to have been one of those fe w mnr.

whose n raise excel :dl vvm-fls- . wuc on
humb;e cjirisnana don- - as. weil as a h-w- er of

word. The iast act of her life was. that of
benevolence clothine tri nnnr mm,1 nppt.,--

'inthe name of :i dihcinle." Her last act w-- h
only a fair specimen of her whole life." Her lius- -
brmd step ch'l iren servants friends the
church tlie worM, always found in her all that
aiiection, tenderness, faithfulness, politeness,
devotedness and benevolence, which lier Savi-
our taught- - and amidst the duties and trials nf

her walk and conversation wm iivhpaupti .
Her death was sudden, and her disease denriv- -

her oft he power of utterance. Out we hive
irfeat hope in her death, because tier life was
that of the righ; eous. Communiated.

In Jackson, Tennessr-e- , on the 11th ult. in
the 18th ye n-o- f her ag , Mrs. Prscilla A. tied-di- t,

the amiable consort df Mr. Alfred J. Ueddir,
formerly of Washington,, in this State.

State of .Vorrh-Carolin- a.

Superior Court ot Law and Equity,
Wke County.

Spring Term, A. I). 1829.
The Creditors of William Rufrin,. Caroline M.

Huttin, Mrs. Catharine Ruffin, win is feme
c.vert and wife of Archibald It. Kuffin, who
sues in this nehalf by G. E. Badger, Esv. Ko
bert H. Rumrt. T

Thomas Ruffin, Thomas Ritchie, Henry M. Mil
ler, Administrator with the Will annexed of
William Ruffi'.n leceaed. John M. Kuffin in-ft- nt

son" of Tnom.ts li. Untfin, Freilerick Rut-fi- n

and ArclpbJd R. Uuffln.

ON MOTlON. it isordeted by the Court that
Benjamin A. Barham, Ksq. be aprioiuted

Commissioner to settle tiie a iministrtion ac-

count of the administrator of William Ruffin, de-
ceased, and Hint tie give notice of the', time and
place of taking such account to the parties inte
rested by 'public advertisement in one of the
newspapers published in the city of Raleigh,
and that he make 'Reportto the tic xt term of this
Court.

The parties in the aibove named suit, ae here
by notified, that I shall proceed at my office in
the City of Raleigh, oh the 29th "day of Septem-
ber next, to audit and settle the accounts the
Administrator-o- t the late William Ruffin. when
and where tliey. are invitHl to attend.

BEN. A, liAUHAM, Comm'r.
Raleigh, July 11, 1839. 89 '

Private Boarding School. .

fBIHF. Kxercises in the Subscriber's School.
I will close on Frid-i- the 5th of June, and be

resumed on the second Monday-i- July.
There will be pilbhc speaking by his pupils;

on Thursday night the 4'h of June, in the Ma-

sonic Hall. The citizens of the town are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

J. Wil HKKSrOON.
N. B. Terms of his School, 65 per session,

for Roard and Tuition, paid in advance.
Hillsborough, M.tv 19- - 75tlA

. " '
Just Received

Faber's Difficulties of Romanism
Scott's Family Bibl, in 6 vols. 8vo.
The History and' Mystery of MethodiU E--

piscopacy, by JI-..-X- . M'Cuinc. ,

A Defence of the Truth as set forth in the
History and Mystery of Methodist Epis-copac-v,

by the s;me person.
JOS. GALES & SON.

July 18 1829.

Internal Ininro
fTIHE Board for Internal Improvements will

JL meet at Wilmington, on Tuesday the 21st
instant ; of which all persons interested will
'please take notice.

J GALES, Sec'y.
July 4, 1329.

: Xotice,
THAT on the 2d Monday in August next, I

sell at the)Coirt-hous- e door in Rock-for- d,

Surry cpunty,the following tracts of Land,
or as much as will be sufficient to satifj the taxe
due thereon, for the year 1827 with costs : to

"wit
260 acres given in by Dickson A. Skklmore,

lying on Deep creek, adjoining Samuel Speer
and others

33U acres given in byj esse urown, lying on
Hunting creek, joining W. Talbert.
I : 60 acres not given in, as the property of Law
sen Davis, lying on Hunting creek, joining is

Johnson. k ,
I'- - - ..., . - "

THO: B. WRIGHT, SheriSi i

yoL. xix
Jlugusta, (Geo.) June 11.

The Locusts, which are numerous in
the swamp and the oak woods in this vi-

cinity, are destroying the leaves of the
fruit and forest trees in some parts of the
country., They haver not 'yet, attacked the is
crowing crop. . They. are so numerous in
the swamps below ih citv, thut a respec-tibl- e.

planner tobl us the other day that
hogs vvrre gi'ttiog fat on them. Thvy
smalK but little larger than the larjjje

horse-fl- y, and make a noise like' the tree
frog.'

Mr. Hall, whose horses plunged rn to the
well' on the Columbia road not long since, he
met with a similar accident the other day.

horse from his livery stable fell into a

wi'U in the country, and was extricated
alive from his perilous situation, though
the well was said to be deep, by the hu-

manity
if

and intrepidity of Mr. Robert Mc-Kee- n, or
who, in vain offering ten dollars to

any peison who would descend and lasten
the chains he had collected round the he
h:rse, bravely descended into the well
himself by a plough-lin- e, where the horse
was struggling in his uneasy position and
secured the object of his solicitude in such

manner that he was drawn up, and is
likeiy to recover. to

We think Mr. Hall's horses ivant water.

Shameful. A few days ago, as one of
the steam-boa'- s came to ihe wharf at tfor- -

ntown, N. J. a very respectable dress-
ed female asked a po m woman, who stood

b, to hold hpr infant a few minutes, while
she went around the town to look for lodg-

ing. The woman so requested took the
child ; but she waited in vain for the re-

turn
to

of its unfeeling mother. She had
it at the tender age of three

weeks, to the questionable mercy ol a
stranger,! The woman with whom the
child is left, is named Grant ; she resides
at Burlington and is poorly able to main-

tain it, having a house fu'l of her own chil-

dren already. Shebrought the little dis-

owned one with her, anil-intend- s taking
care of it as her own. How striking the
contract between such benevolence, and
the deliberate casting oft of the helpless
innocent by her to whom alone it ought to
look for nourishment and affection.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

More of civilization A fur merchant of
this city, informs us that the western In-

dians are becoming quite adepts in the art
of cheating. One of their means of in-

creasing theingains, is by runningrlead
under their beaver skins The price of
beaver is from 50 to 100 cents an ounce,
and a cunning Missouri Indian sometimes
contrives to sell lead at the same price

Phil. Gaz.

To show the value attached to horses
of high blood and reputation, we subjoin
the following extract of a letter from the
owner of the celebrated horse Sir Archy :

"Sir Archy yWX be in market next July,
(1815) and in consideration of his being no
doubt the most fashionable, and, perhaps the
best running horse in the United States, I should
not think of taking less than eight thousand
dollars for him. Signed, John 1). Amis, son
of Wm. proprietor of Sir. Archy."

A one year old Colt by Rattler, a des
cendant of the above, and owned by Mr.
Harness, near Moorfield, "Vfirginia, is es
timated by him at one thousand dollars.

Nat- - InU

The vear 1829 has besn. fruitful in inter
esting events. In this year Gen. J.ickson
became President of the U. States the
Catholic Emancipation bill passed buth
Houses of rariiiincnl one ol the most
splendid and ancient dihedrals in Europe
was burned a rnot destructive earth
quake occurred in Sp;iin and o;e of the
most awful accidents has lately happened
in this country. Greater events will, we
venture 10 predict, be developed before this
year Ins r!:i its course. "-r-flez. Gaz

Montreal, June 9.
Wonderful sagacity of a Dog. A few

days hj;o," as ihe child of Mr. John Rot,
merchant of this city, was leaning over the
bannisters of fhej-tiirs- , in the upper pirt of
the house, he lost his bd ince, tumbled --

ver, aud in tfie act of falling down a con-

siderable height, was fortunate eoonjjh to
lav hold of a rail, by means of which he
was upheld, suspended .in a manner in ihe
air. A do" oetoiiijmj! 10 me same gentle
man seeing the danger the child was in,
sprang instantaneously to his relief, and
extending himself over the bannisters, from
iue stairs aonvp. laiti notu 01 nun in nis
dangerous and alarming situation, and
raising up.. drew htm back over the ban-

nisters, depositing him on ihe stairs in
safety. Ifistinces of the wisdom and be
nevolence of this excellent animal in pre
serving human life are numerous,; and to
the credit of the species are frequently re
corded. We witnessed an instance our
selves of a chitiK preserved in a similar
wajj from drowning in the river Xiffev ;
the infant sprang out of the nurte'g arms,
on the parapet; and woula have nerished.
t)ut for the dogof a;gentfehnt acidejitI- -
ly passing, which nluhffinsf In savett him.
The father of the child, a t wealthy tuer- -
chant, offered 300. for thejMn, hut
cuum not u un tne owner to part
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as, Garnishee, i .S., 'V' ' j-- l V,-j-f

T appearing to the satisfaction of the .Court . f$L that the defendant, Robert rHeseT,- - is "not -

an inhabitant - of this' State ; It ,1s ''ordered thaij I-

1

six tti-c- g!ini nonce louie Kaiu-iuuer- i iieftcr that he appear at the Court.'.: oT 'Pleasancl'
Quarter Sessions, to b. hold for the County and --

State aforesaid, Sit the Courthouse mi Orford &
on the first Monday in August next, then and ;

there replevy and plead to issue, .or' judgmehjiv
final will be. rendered up against him, aodlthe:'
property levied on, condemned stibjept toother:
plaintifPs recovery. Witness, Stephen Ki Sneed4 '

Clerk of s od Court, at office in Oxford; the firsVi
Monday in Mayj A. 1), 1829.

75 6w pd. STi:t K. SNEED, Clk.;:
State of North-Carolin- a.

Wayne County; ,v

Superior Court of Law pring Term 182? v
1 11 I 1 11 . r..-J'.-

.
u- 'jesse Diiiiicii vs. jy no 1'iiriii uaiucn. ' ...;;:;...

Petition for-- . Divorce. :' , , ;

N this case a sub pes na andvallas having: been
issued, and the Sheriff of WaVne- - countVv$

making return thereon tltat the defendant was i
not to be found, proclamation vas duly made at n"
the Courthouse dof aforesaid by the-Sheri-

fF of '

said courntyi --requiring' the said 'Ann Mna Bar
den to vpear and answer as she was required io r

do in said subpoeh.i, and she failing to appear, it ,

was ordered, by the Court that publication for -

three months be made in the Kaleigh Star,' ami
4

the Raleigh Register, giving notice to the sakJ t
defend tnt, tliat sinless she appear atthe . next
Superior Court of w to be held tof thd county
of Wayueyatthe Courthouse in Wayhesborough,
the fiisV Monday after the fourth --Monday f Sep-
tember ,n a'id then and there o answer tor
demur to said petition,;judgment will be.take:t
pro confesso and heard ex parte. '

t
' I

-- ;n; WASHINGTON, Clk.'T ,

Price adv, $52l.j;v. ... 69";j ' j .j i.. t--

State X oir tSi CatoWiia. f
Wayne Countyi

ilny Sessions, lSy. -
Benjarntn Howell, Jr.K.'or"

Ot Benjimm Howell.: I '
,

v. MViJlorno-WiB- .

Arthur Barden and wife and j

others. . J
ff N this case.it having been made appear to the
JL' Court, that.L,eM6is Powell and Nancy his wife L
R bert Peacock' and Wealthy - his wife Benja--
min W; RaifQrd and.Needham Raiford,. Heirs of
Philip Raiford an-- i Sarah Vis wife, defendants fn
this cause, live beyond the limits of ;the . State.,-s- o

that ordinary; process of law, cannot be, served lV

ort them it is therefore ordered vbv, the Court
thatadvertisement be made in ihe RaleigliRe
gisterTor.six' weeks, notifying said defendants 1 : :

that a paper writing purporting to be the last ,

will and testament of Benjamin Howell, 'dee'd,
has been exhibited for probate af thisf term,vtur .

which a caveat has been filed by 'defendants, and
an issue made up to try the -- same. according :t4
law. Witness, Philip Hooks, ClerJc'pF our said, '.

Court, at office, tne 3d Monday of May,fA.1Ds
1829. P. HOOKS, Clk:. '

State ot --X bYtAvCarolinaV:
Granville County. fJ'-- :

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessibns,
.'."-5'-

" May Term, 'AjD ,1829 AjV
Samuel S. Downy, Exr."7 Caveat tn the jtro--t

v. - ,1 bate tf the ust;Vill
Smith Murphy $c others, and y Testamentor.
Heirs of Jolin G. Smitiv,Jolir C Smith, de-dee- 'd.

: :jJ Ceased.
appearing to the Court, tfiat Jas. andATWife 3la Johii C.' iioodeguardtsn of ATjf-n-es

8i: Elizabetli Goode.Chas. SmithTSam'l.Smitb;
of Wnv James W. Snith,Thos.AVilliamsonVJanc

I Williamson, James Alford and Nancy hisivife, 8c

Smith Murphy, and Tlios.-Smith- ; thirteen of the
heirs at Law, and next cT kin U John-GSmit- r

deceased, are not inhabitant's of this tate y.lt is I
ordered bytheCouiiV thatpubhoation be 'made
for ix weelc9 in the Raleigh Registenojifyuig
them to be andppeur before the'Justjces of tlie
Court of Pleas and Quarter bessiOna to be heia
for the county of Granville and .Stale aforesaid,"
on the first Moivday in; August next iirthctowuC
of Oxford, aiid sliew cause (if - any they have,);
why the said paper wripnpurporting to be the ,

last Will and Testament of John' G j&roitlu dec.
offered for probate ihall not be proven and adr
mit trd to record. X . , r : ' S :V

, itness'Stepheir'K-Sneed-, clct.lt of --said, "

Court at office," the first 1onday of May A. D. .

SNEIiD.Clkl . -1829. .SXEVHEN rS

f Piiceadv. $3 50n M f J
k: bUanks-;.:- -

" Of all kina "fw sale "at to 0cg :$1May 25, X829-- t uuuty 3.1Willi UKU.

J- ..
1

t-


